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TheattackstoWorldTradeCenteron11ofSeptemberof2001broughtsubstantialchangesnotonly
in thewaytheUnitedStatesconceiveditshomelandsecurity,butalsoothersperipheralnations,
whichstayedontheside-linesofthepreviousconflictbetweenBinLadenandGeorgeBushsenior,
faced a securitization process accompanied with an unparalleled hysteria. To a major or minor
degree,itissafetosayhenceforthterrorismunveiledalongdormantfascinationandobsessionin
Americanspectorshipforgazingdeath,anewemergingphenomenontheorisedbyTumarkin(2005)
as“traumascape”.AsLukeHowie(2012)putsit,terroristsdonotwantalotofpeopledead,they
likealotofpeoplewatching!Thissuggeststhatoneofthechiefgoalsofterroristsarenotstrictly
associatedtoviolenceasthespecializedliteratureprecludes,butpreferablytoavicarioussentiment
offearamplifiedpreciselyinthosewhodonotstandatthecentreofpicture.Withsomehindsight,
Howiefoundacorrelationbetweenphysicaldistanceandfear-mongering.Precisely,asHowieadheres,
thosesocietiessituatedintheglobalSouthernperipheryunderwenthigherlevelsofanxietythatoften
ledtowardsanatmosphereofmistrustandterrorthanhaplessNewYorkers.

In themiddleof thismayhem,G.Fragopoulos andL.Naydanpresent an interesting edited
book,whichinviteswell-readandreputedscholarscomingfromdifferentdisciplinesandstripes.
Themainargumentofthisprojecttoyswiththebeliefthatterrorisminauguratedanewartistcultto
thematiseonthetragedyof9/11.Suchamovementincludesnovels,moviesandvisualartaswellas
otherscommoditizedformsofconsumptions.Toputthisinbluntly,terrorismstartedan“aesthetic
of9/11”reproducingtheculturalbasisofearliertraumatosublimatetowardsreifiedformsofdark
nostalgia.Mostcertainly,theartobjectsdisplayedtomoderntouriststransmitsasymbolicmessage,
whichshouldbedecipheredbyacademicians, toexpand thecurrentunderstandingof thismuch
deeper-seated issue. There is an inextricably intersection between postmodern consumption and
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terrorism.ThispointsuggeststhatthoughoriginallymanyAmericanssufferedtheviolenceexerted
byAl-Qaedaintheirskins,nolesstrueisthatitcreateda“souvenir”aroundsuchafoundingevent
which legitimated the post US-led invasions to Middle East. While postmodernism exhibits the
needstothinkwearelivingintheborders-ortheend-ofmodernism,thepost9/11societydangles
thepossibilitiesthatterrorwouldbeonlythepreliminarystageofanewage,academiciansshould
unravel.Thisisexactlywhateditorscall“theparadoxesof9/11”.Atthetimewetrytoforgetthe
phantomofterrorisminvoluntarilyweinvokeitasthetouchstoneoflifestyles.Byremindingwhat
onedayweretheTwinTowers,capitalownersnotonlyenhancetheirprofitsbythecommoditization
ofobliterated-spacesotherwisewouldremaininexpungable,butalsolaythefoundationsforreasons
behind-the-disasterareglossedover.Tosetanexample,uniforms,hoses,andscorchedcarswere
offeredaspiecesofmuseumsforthousandsoftouristsinterestedtovisittheground-zeroinNY;and
ofcourse,nexttothissacredspace,afully-stockedgiftshopwasbuilt.Inthisvein,Fragopoulosand
L.Naydangoontosaythat:

Despite near-immediate controversy because its crass commercialism on a literarily sacred site… the 
father of a 9/11 victim, the gift shop continues to market its (m)ugs, T-shirt, scarves and other souvenirs 
to visitors willing to pay the price – be it an monetary one, an ethical one, or some combination. 
The gift shop emerges because 9/11 happened but emerges to capitalize on 9/11 as though 9/11 as 
an emotional event never happened. (p. 6)

Atsomeextent,artconsumptionisaimedtocommercializedisastersinorderfortraumatobe
temporarilyencryptedinthedarksideofunconsciousness-orinthepast,whereasapartial(biased
butmorehuman)truthofhowtheoriginaleventhappenedremainsinthememoryofsurvivors.

Asthepreviousbackdrop,thisvaluablebookisconformedinthreeparts,whichcontaininteresting
chapterscarefullyselectedandsortedbytheme.Inanycase,allthemareorchestratedtotheorizeon
theartreactionsproperofAmericansocietytotheterrorinspired9/11asmajorevent.

The first section, which is entitled Textual representations of 9/11, explores –through the
articulationofdiverseessays-onthetextualanswersinpost9/11context.Doubtless,thiscollection
isbasedonthebeliefthatmediaandculturalentertainmentindustryallowedtheformationofaterror-
centredculture,whichevolvedsystematically throughaparadoxicalcharacter.WithinAmerica`s
ideologyworkedsuccessfullyincaptivatingcitizenryrespectingtoanexternalimaginaryfoe,they
wereneverpreparedtofightfor.Thewaronterrormarkednotonlytheonsetofanewkindofother,
butthefoundationsofanewunknownevil.Peoplewereideologicallypushedtobelievetheywere
livinginanever-changingworldwherethedangerousotherlivesinthesameneighbourhoods,looking
like-them.Atafirstglimpse,ScottOrtonalo´schapterdebatestheMaxBrooks´movieWorldWar
Zanditseffectsonsocialimaginary.Towit,heholdsthethesisthatSeptember11wasadisastrous
eventbutfarfrompavingthewaysfortherealdoomsday,itevincesthealready-existingclimateof
exploitationposedbycapitalism.InconsonancewithwhatLilianaNaydanobserved(inthesecond
chapter), though9/11constitutedasaneventresultingfromthematerialasymmetriesaswellas
injusticesofthecapitalistsystem,theculturalbasisofsuchinequalitiesfarfrombeingcorrected,
werewidened.Inthesamedirection,E.Trapp(inthirdchapter)stimulatesacriticalunderstanding
ontheformationofalterityasinherentlyenrootedintheculturalmatrixofselfhoodintheWest.
Terrorismnotonlyopenedthedoorsfortheriseandexpansionoftorture,butalsointerrogateson
howWesternnationsconstructedhistoricallythenotionofotherness.

The second section signals to the visual representations around 9/11 in the days of digital
technologies.Chaptersincludedinthispartfocusonthesocialdiscourses,stereotypesandimaginaries
revolvingaroundaconcreteallegoryof terrorism.Thecurrentcodesofethics thatcharacterized
modernitysetsthepacetonewneoliberalforms,whichdepolitiseethicsinviewofthosepracticesto
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beeconomicallyperformedalone.Thepowerofmachinationnotonlyconfrontstothecollectivenature
ofhistorybutalsoengendersmythicalarchetypes,whichareemptiedandexternallydesignedtoserve
asideologicalinstrumentofsurveillance.Whilethere-appropriationofthesemythicalconstructions
allowstherecoveryofthe“collectiveconsciousness”,itcanbedoneoncehistoryispoliticised.

Lastbutnotleast,thethirdsectionlumpstogetherabunchofhigh-qualityarticleswhichexamine
towhatextentmediascreenandthegazed-orientedculturemadefromterrorismacommodityto
captivatethepublicsandglobalaudiences,atthesametime,thepossibilitiesofanapocalypseis
packagedandexchangedwithinthecircuitsofculturalentertainment.Thewakeof9/11placesthe
Americanethnocentrism in thecritical lensof scrutinywhileexplaining thestrange intersection
ofterrorandconsumption,anslipperymatterthatreceivedlittleattentionbyofficialsandpolicy
makers.Asthisreviewerinterprets,allchaptersintegratedinthismust-readbook,whichishighly
recommendableforscholarsandpolicymakersinterestedinthemesofterrorism,areorchestratedto
stimulatefurtherdiscussionsaroundthe“aestheticofterrorism”anditsintersectiononourcapitalist
culture,amoot-point,whichwilldeservefurtherscrutinyintheyearstocome.
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